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1. Choose A Date

For legal reasons, you need to give your
Celebrant at least one month’s notice. 

We will help you fill in the important
form called the Notice of Intended
Marriage.

2. Pick Your Location 

Think beautiful beach, local park, 
your home, favourite lookout, cozy cafe,
city laneways....

We will marry you anywhere! 

If you need suggestions check out our
website, or ask us! We know all the
secret spots! 

3. Make Your Booking

We make it really easy to book
your elopement online. 

Head to our Bookings Page where
you can select exactly how you
want to get hitched.

Choose which services you require,
make your payment and presto!
Your experienced, professional
wedding providers will contact you
to plan your day. 

http://www.idodrivethru.com.au/
http://www.idodrivethru.com.au/
https://idodrivethru.com.au/make-a-booking


3. Go to the booking page on I Do Drive Thru website 
https://idodrivethru.com.au/make-a-booking choose the
options you want on your wedding day

CELEBRANT FEE

0-10 guests
TUESDAY                                    $300
MON, WED & THURS*                $400 
FRIDAY - SUNDAY*                     $500
FRIDAY - SUNDAY after 1pm*    $650

11-30 guests
THE FANCY PANTS PACKAGE:
A more personalised flavour 
with a bespoke introduction & music
ADDITIONAL                   $200 - $400

EXTRAS

Live stream your ceremony               $150
Melbourne Only Super 8 Film   from $700
Melbourne – Lovemobile hire   from $200

Melbourne Only Chauffeured 
transport in our 'Pinkmobile'               $150

Wedding witnesses, so you 
can run away & get married
- cost per witness                                  $50

PHOTOGRAPHER FEE

30 Min - 45 Min Package
MONDAY - THURSDAY*                    $400 
FRIDAY - SUNDAY*                            $500
After 1pm Friday - Sunday*              $650

I Do Drive Thru 

Costs

*Travel & parking fees may apply if more than 30km from a capital city. Just Ask!!

https://idodrivethru.com.au/make-a-booking
mailto:IDODRIVETHRU@GMAIL.COM


4.  Visit Our 'Portal O Love'

Once booked, you will be able to
complete the legal document, 'The
'Notice of Intended Marriage' and all
identification requirements. 

You will also get the chance to choose
from our fun, love-filled but fast, 2, 5 or 7
minute ceremonies!

5. Invite Your Guests

Our standard package allows you to
invite 10 of your besties! Alternatively,
you can upgrade for up to 30 guests. 

And if you're thinking of the 'full, secret-
runaway and get married' kinda event,
we can even provide legal witnesses.
 

6. Break The News

Explain your plans to family and friends
who are not able to be there, or those
who are not invited. 

Some couples choose to do this before
the wedding day and others enjoy
surprising everyone afterwards! 

Either way, it's your day / life /
marriage, so we hope you get to feel
good about this x

7.  Organise 

The beauty of an elopement is that you
don't need to stick to any rules!

Clothing: break all the rules, or not!
Flowers: but only if you love them
Rings: are not legally required...

And what are your plans for after 
the ceremony?



10. The Official Marriage Certificate

The Office of 'Births, Deaths &
Marriages' in your State supplies you
with your Official Marriage Certificate.
You will have to apply for this in the
state in which you get married, after
your big day. 

That's right about the time, we
imagine you're riding off into the
sunset of married bliss!

Congratulations!

The I Do Drive Thru Crew 

x x x x 

8. Final Touches

Tiny weddings are full of love, 
but small on fuss. However, you can 
still bring personalised vows if you wish. 

Take time to think about what  external
services you might require and confirm
your bookings.

9. Rock Up!

Arrive at your chosen location and get
yourselves married at last!

We guarantee that your mini wedding
will be full of fun, love and tears, if that's
what you're looking for.

https://idodrivethru.com.au/blog/2021/2/12/no-stress-wedding-vows



